2007–08 Annual Report

TEAM - LOYALTY - INTEGRITY - RESPECT - ACCOUNTABILITY - PERSEVERANCE
The 2008 season was memorable for great athletic results, as well as continued growth of U.S. Ski and Snowboard Association programs around the country. As an organization, we’ve raised the bar and our USSA clubs and athletes are responding.

The USSA is a best in the world organization focused on athletic excellence with an emphasis on values. Our champions set an example for younger athletes with their ability to continually elevate their level of accomplishment while representing our sports as positive role models.

In addition to great athletic results chronicled in each sport, our organization made huge strides this year.

- USSA membership grew for the eighth straight year including a record number of member clubs.
- Both corporate sponsorships and private giving increased in 2007-08 to help support athletic programs.
- Ground was broken on the USSA’s new national training and education center, the Center of Excellence, with an anticipated spring 2009 opening.
- The Legacy Campaign endowment continued to grow, putting more than $1.3 million into athletic programs.
- Our sport science and sports medicine programs continued to provide best in the world service, with direct impact on elite athletic success. The Center of Excellence will help direct more of that information to our USSA member clubs.
- It was a great season for local events with over 1,000 competitions and a record of nearly 4,200 individual events.
- Steps were taken to improve communications with an investment in new Web sites and member communications.
- Online membership registration was implemented and is being utilized.

But this level of athletic and organizational success only sets the stage for the future. Athletes, coaches, clubs, parents, officials and volunteers all need to raise the bar if we are to continue that success in Vancouver in 2010 and beyond.

I am very appreciative of the volunteer leadership from local club presidents to our sport committee members and our USSA Board of Directors. We are fortunate to have strong leadership from USSA Chairman Dexter Paine and Foundation Board of Trustees President Jeanne Jackson.

Congratulations to all of our USSA athletes on a great season. Thanks to all of our USSA coaches, officials, parents, clubs and volunteers for making it possible for young athletes to achieve continued success.

Sincerely,

Bill Marolt
President and CEO
U.S. Ski and Snowboard Association
The U.S. Ski and Snowboard Association (USSA) is a world class athletic organization providing opportunities for athletes in the most exhilarating Olympic action sports. It is driven by a vision to be best in the world with an emphasis on building character through strong personal values and a focus not only on today but on development for the future.

The USSA offers programs in six unique sports including alpine skiing, cross country, freestyle, nordic combined, ski jumping and snowboarding. The USSA also manages two Paralympic sports (on behalf of the USOC) in disabled alpine and cross country. The USSA’s vision is to make the United States of America the best in the world in Olympic skiing and snowboarding. U.S. athletes achieved some of the nation’s best results in history in the 2007-08 season.

**USSA Athletic Programs**
The USSA has 30,000 members, including over 22,000 athletes. A network of over 50,000 fans and donors provides ongoing support. Membership has continued to increase for eight years, with strong growth in youth - over half the athletes are 13 and under.

A growing network of over 400 USSA clubs provides opportunities to participate in all levels of skiing and snowboarding competition. The USSA provides education and support to local coaches, officials, parents and volunteers, a local and national calendar of events, competition rules, and a development system to provide for advancement from grassroots up through the national Team.

USSA sanctioned events increased to nearly 4,200 in 2007-08 marking a new record. The USSA provides leadership and guidance to support competition venue development, approval of courses, inventory of protection equipment and education of clubs and officials. Over half of USSA sanctioned events are scored to its national ranking lists, providing measurements for athlete advancement.

Development competitions in most sports include Junior Olympics and Continental Cups including NorAms, the USSA Alpine Super Series, the Cross Country SuperTour and snowboarding’s Chevy Revolution Tour. U.S. championships are conducted in each sport. The USSA’s alpine masters program (21 and older) features over 400 events annually. Over 5,500 parents and volunteers dedicate their time as USSA officials to ensure the best competition environment.

The USSA invests over $20 million annually directly into athletic programs, with over $1.3 million coming from its Legacy Campaign endowment. The USSA has gained its international competitive edge with a best in the world sport science program, investing over $1.2 million annually to support athletes.

USSA Sport Education saw continued growth in its educational material sales and clinic participation in 2007-08, providing valuable resources for almost 3,400 member coaches plus athletes and parents. Over 600 coaches are taking advantage of the USSA’s multi-level certification program. The USSA’s series of 17 educational CDs and DVDs are considered among the best offered by Olympic sports.

**Showcasing the Sports**
The USSA showcases its sports through its investment in major events and national television. Domestic World Cups and U.S. Championships in alpine, freestyle and snowboarding, plus the Chevy U.S. Snowboarding Grand Prix, were seen by millions of fans with 32 hours on NBC Sports and Versus, plus coverage on WCSN.com and its cable network.

USSA events generate major national exposure for the sport, host resorts and communities and sponsors. Local economic impact of USSA events has been measured at $2-4 million, with most major events generating over $1 million in measured media value.

All of the USSA’s events maintain a strong focus on athletics, with special attention to quality. Legacy venues such as Deer Valley Resort, Lake Placid, Beaver Creek and Aspen are among the most noted events in the world. And the USSA’s cutting edge approach to event innovation, such as introducing the 22-foot snowboarding halfpipe and exciting new ski cross course at Deer Valley, have helped move sports forward internationally.

Major national companies have been attracted to USSA sponsorships thanks to the exciting nature of the sport, the personality of its athletes and sport exposure. Among the major U.S. business leaders who partnered with the USSA were Visa, Sprint, Spyder, General Mills’ Nature Valley brand, Charles Schwab, Chevy, Audi and Delta Air Lines.
USSA Annual Awards

“The USSA would like to recognize its great athletes, coaches, clubs and volunteers who have achieved excellence and established leadership throughout the year. It is through the USSA's annual awards that we are able to properly thank and identify these standout achievers.”

Bill Marolt
President and CEO
USSA GOLD AWARDS

Julius Blegen Award (highest service to the USSA)
Gary Black, Sun Valley, ID

Beck Award (outstanding athlete)
Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO (Buck Hill Ski Team/Ski and Snowboard Club Vail)

USSA Club of the Year
Buck Hill Ski Team

USSA International Coach of the Year
Phil McNichol, Park City, UT (U.S. Ski Team)

USSA Development Coach of the Year
Erik Flora, Anchorage (APU Nordic Ski Center)

Westhaven Award (USSA and FIS Technical Delegate)
Bill Slattery, Buffalo Grove, IL

USSA SILVER AWARDS

Athletes of the Year
Alpine
Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO (Buck Hill Ski Team/Ski and Snowboard Club Vail)

Cross Country
Kikkan Randall, Anchorage (Alaska Pacific Univ.)

Disabled
Chris Devlin-Young, Campton, NH (U.S. Disabled Ski Team)

Freestyle
David Babic, Washington, VT

Nordic Combined
Billy Demong, Vermontville, NY (NYSEF/Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)

Ski Jumping
Anders Johnson, Park City, UT (National Sports Foundation)

Snowboarding
Lindsey Jacobellis, Bondville, VT

USSA Clubs of the Year
Alpine
Buck Hill Ski Team

Cross Country
APU Nordic Ski Center

Freestyle
Sugarloaf/CVA Freestyle

Ski Jumping/Nordic Combined
Park City Nordic Ski Club

Snowboarding
Park City Snowboard Team

Coaches of the Year
Alpine International
Phil McNichol and Patrick Riml, Park City, UT (U.S. Ski Team)

Alpine Domestic
Bruce Knoepfel, Frisco, CO (Iced Out Racing)

Cross Country International
Matt Whitcomb, E. Burke, VT (U.S. Ski Team)

Cross Country Domestic
Erik Flora, Anchorage, (APU Nordic Ski Center)

Freestyle International
Todd Schirman, Park City, UT (U.S. Ski Team)

Freestyle Domestic
Elana Chase, Aspen, CO (Aspen Valley Ski/Snowboard Club)

Ski Jumping/Nordic Combined
Lasse Otteson, Norway (U.S. Ski Team)

International
Craig Ward, Aspen, CO (Aspen Valley Ski/Snowboard Club)

Domestic
Rick Bower, Park City, UT (U.S. Snowboarding)

Snowboarding International
Ben Boyd, Eagle, CO (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail)

Paul Bacon Award (event organization)
Aspen Valley Ski Club

John J. Clair Award (service to benefit U.S. Ski Team or U.S. Snowboarding)
Paul Robbins, Reading, VT

Bud and Mary Little Award (FIS or Olympic service)
Jay Simson, Niskayuna, NY

USSA J. Leland Sosman Award (Service to physicians’ pool)
Dr. Richard Steadman, Vail, CO

Buddy Werner Award (athletic leadership and sportsmanship)
Emily Cook, Belmont, MA

West Family Award (service as USSA official)
Steve Schowengerdt, Ketchum, ID

Russell Wilder Award (outstanding efforts with youth)
Jonna Mendes, Heavenly, CA
SPORT AWARDS

Alpine
Burckett-Dodge Award (Eastern officiating)
Michael Browne, Walworth, NY (New York State Ski Racing Association)

Sally Deaver Award (women’s U.S. slalom)
Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO (Buck Hill Ski Team/Ski and Snowboard Club Vail)

Tom Garner Regions Cup (top team at U.S. Championships)
Western Region

J2 Regions Cup (from J2 Junior Olympics)
Rocky/Central Region

Willy Schaeffler Award (J1 combined)
Men – Michael Ankeny, Deephaven, MN (Buck Hill Ski Team)
Women – Felicia Byers, Sandy, UT (Snowbird Sports Education Foundation)

Al Sise Outstanding Masters (Men)
Matt Savage

Al Sise Outstanding Masters (Women)
Carolyn Beckedorff, Wellesley, MA

White Stag/Dan Bean Award (U.S. combined champions)
Men - Jimmy Cochran, Keene, NH
Women – Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO (Buck Hill Ski Team/Ski and Snowboard Club Vail)

Dick Zue Award (best juniors, U.S. Championships)
Men – Andrew Phillips, Sandy, UT (Rowmark Ski Academy/Park City Ski Education Foundation)
Women – Julia Ford, Plymouth, NH (Holderness Ski Team)

Freestyle
Ann Hanson Award (top World Cup moguls)
Men – Patrick Deneen, Cle Elum, WA (Silver Mountain Freestyle)
Women – Emiko Torito, Denver (Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)

Meeker Award (top-seeded aerialists)
Men – Scotty Bahrke, Tahoe City, CA
Women – Emily Cook, Belmont, MA

Nordic
Alaska Cup Award (top division at JO’s)
Alaska

Paul Bietila Award (top U.S. in normal hill championships)
Johnny Spillane, Steamboat Springs, CO (Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)

Gale Cotton Burton Award (men’s 15 km U. S. Championships)
Lars Flora, Anchorage, (APU Nordic Ski Center)

Mike Gallagher Award (top senior, U.S. Championships)
Leif Zimmermann, Bozeman, MT (Bridger Ski Foundation)

Dorothy Graves Award (best women’s jumper at JO’s)
Nina Lussi, Lake Placid, NY (New York Ski Education Foundation)

Erik Judeen Award (top woman, U.S. Championships)
Liz Stephen, E. Montpelier, VT

Al Merrill Nordic Award (outstanding nordic leadership)
Scott Wilson, Hayward, WI (Central Cross Country)

Paul Nash Layman Award (U.S. nordic combined champion)
Bill Demong, Vermontville, NY (NYSEF/Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)

Finlandia Award (outstanding cross country skier)
Kikkan Randall, Anchorage (APU Nordic Ski Center)

Mittelstadt Ski Jumping Officials Award
Dan Warner, Hanover, ME

Dave Quinn Award (outstanding JO skier)
Cole Talbot, Anchorage (Alaska Winter Stars)

Martha Rockwell Award (top woman, 5k, U.S. Cross Country Championships)
Caitlin Compton, Minneapolis

Sons of Norway (best junior finisher, U.S. Ski Jumping Championships)
Anders Johnson, Park City, UT (National Sports Foundation)

Torger Tokle Award (U.S. large hill champion)
Anders Johnson, Park City, UT (National Sports Foundation)

Roger Weston Award (Top high school team at Junior Olympics)
Men: S. Anchorage High School
Women: Stratton Mountain School

Tony Wise Award (Women’s SuperTour champion)
Kristina Strandberg, Anchorage

Snowboarding
Mike Jacoby Cup (most influential rider)
Tyler Jewell, Sudbury, MA (Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)

Anna McIntyre Citation (advancement of snowboarding)
Phoebe Mills, S. Londonderry, VT

Johnny Spillane, FIS Nordic Combined World Cup, Kuusamo Finland
U.S. athletes captured 29 victories and an incredible 92 podiums across all six ski sports. Snowboarding also showcased an amazing 22 podiums. Perhaps the most notable historic results included five alpine World Cup titles by three different Americans - Lindsey Vonn, Bode Miller and Ted Ligety. In addition, the first women’s cross country World Cup win was captured by Kikkan Randall and the best American nordic combined ranking by Bill Demong who was third in the World Cup standings.

“The USSA and its constituents are proud of the athletic accomplishments achieved during the 2007–08 season. This success would not be possible without your active participation and support of the Teams.”

Bill Marolt
President and CEO
FIS WORLD CUP - Overall Season

Alpine
1 (Alpine Overall) Bode Miller, Bretton Woods, NH (Bretton Woods/Franconia Ski Club/CVA)
1 (Alpine Overall) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
1 (DH) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
1 (GS) Ted Ligety, Park City, UT, (Park City Ski Education Foundation)
1 (CO) Bode Miller, Bretton Woods, NH (Bretton Woods/Franconia Ski Club/CVA)
2 (DH) Bode Miller, Bretton Woods, NH (Bretton Woods/Franconia Ski Club/CVA)
2 (KB) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
2 (Nations Cup) U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team

1 (Alpine SG: sit-ski) Chris Devlin-Young, Campton, NH (Waterville Valley Adaptive Ski Team)
3 (Alpine Super CO: sit-ski) Chris Devlin-Young, Campton, NH (Waterville Valley Adaptive Ski Team)
3 (Alpine GS: sit-ski) Chris Devlin-Young, Campton, NH (Waterville Valley Adaptive Ski Team)

Freestyle
2 (Skier HP) Jen Hudak, Park City, UT (Aspen Valley Ski and Snowboard Club)
2 (Nations Cup) U.S. Freestyle Ski Team

Nordic
3 (NC Overall) Billy Demong, Vermontville, NY (Lake Placid Ski Club/SSWSC)

Snowboarding
2 (Snowboarding overall) Lindsey Jacobellis, Stratton Mountain, VT
2 (SBX) Lindsey Jacobellis, Stratton Mountain, VT
2 (HP) Greg Bretz, Mammoth Lakes, CA (Mammoth Mountain Ski Club)

FIS WORLD CUP - Individual Events

Alpine
1 (Kvitfjell DH) Bode Miller, Bretton Woods, NH (Bretton Woods/Franconia Ski Club/CVA)
1 (Chamonix DH) Marco Sullivan, Squaw Valley, CA (Squaw Valley Ski Team)
1 (Wengen DH) Bode Miller, Bretton Woods, NH (Bretton Woods/Franconia Ski Club/CVA)
1 (Bormio DH) Bode Miller, Bretton Woods, NH (Bretton Woods/Franconia Ski Club/CVA)
1 (Bormio GS) Ted Ligety, Park City, UT, (Park City Ski Education Foundation)
1 (Kranjska Gora GS) Ted Ligety, Park City, UT, (Park City Ski Education Foundation)
1 (Kitzbuhel CO) Bode Miller, Bretton Woods, NH (Bretton Woods/Franconia Ski Club/CVA)
1 (Val d'Isere S CO) Bode Miller, Bretton Woods, NH (Bretton Woods/Franconia Ski Club/CVA)
1 (Chamonix S CO) Bode Miller, Bretton Woods, NH (Bretton Woods/Franconia Ski Club/CVA)
1 (Crans Montana DH) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
1 (Sestriere DH) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
1 (Cortina d'Ampezzo DH) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
1 (St. Anton DH) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
1 (Lake Louise DH) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
1 (St. Anton S CO) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)

Freestyle
1 (Moguls: Valmalenco) David Babic, Washington, VT (Sugarbush/Team Summit)
1 (Moguls: Deer Valley Resort) Shelly Robertson, Reno, NV (Squaw Valley Freestyle)
1 (Moguls: Lake Placid) Michelle Roark, Denver, CO (Winter Park Eskimos)
1 (Aerials: Moscow) Emily Cook, Belmont, MA (FLY: Freestyle Lives Year-round)
1 (HP: Valmalenco) Jen Hudak, Park City, UT, (Aspen Valley Ski and Snowboard Club)

Cross Country
1 (Sprint FR: Rybinsk) Kikkan Randall, Anchorage, AK (Alaska Pacific University Nordic)

Nordic Combined
1 (Individual: Trondheim) Billy Demong, Vermontville, NY, (NYSEF/Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)

Disabled – Alpine
1 (sit-ski - SL: Abtenau) Laurie Stephens, Wenham, MA (N.E. Disabled Ski Team)
1 (sit-ski - SG: Abtenau) Chris Devlin-Young, Campton, NH (Waterville Valley Adaptive Ski Team)
1 (sit-ski - SG: Abtenau) Chris Devlin-Young, Campton, NH (Waterville Valley Adaptive Ski Team)
1 (sit-ski - GS: Korea) Chris Devlin-Young, Campton, NH (Waterville Valley Adaptive Ski Team)

Disabled – Cross Country
1 (sitting 10K: Isny) Chris Klebl, Heber City, UT

Snowboarding
1 (SBX: Lake Placid) Nick Baumgartner, Iron River, MI
1 (SBX: Gujo-Gifu) Graham Watanabe, Sun Valley, ID (Sun Valley Ski Education Foundation)
1 (HP: Stoneham) Greg Bretz, Mammoth Lakes, CA (Mammoth Mountain Ski Club)
1 (SBX: Stoneham) Lindsey Jacobellis, Stratton Mountain, VT
1 (SBX: Lake Placid) Lindsey Jacobellis, Stratton Mountain, VT
1 (SBX: Bad Gastein) Lindsey Jacobellis, Stratton Mountain, VT
1 (SBX: Valle Nevado) Lindsey Jacobellis, Stratton Mountain, VT

OTHER EVENTS

X Games
1 (HP) Gretchen Bleiler, Aspen, CO (Aspen Valley Snowboard Club)
1 (SBX) Nate Holland, Squaw Valley, CA
1 (SBX) Lindsey Jacobellis, Stratton Mountain, VT
1 (SX) Daron Rahilies, Sugar Bowl, CA

Jeep King of the Mountain
1 (Overall SBX) Shaun Palmer, South Lake Tahoe, CA
1 (Overall SBX) Callan Chythlook-Sifsof, Girdwood, AK
1 (SBX: Telluride) Shaun Palmer, South Lake Tahoe, CA
1 (SBX: Squaw Valley) Shaun Palmer, South Lake Tahoe, CA
1 (SBX: Sun Valley) Nate Holland, Squaw Valley, CA
1 (SBX: Telluride) Lindsey Jacobellis, Stratton Mountain, VT
1 (SBX: Squaw Valley) Lindsey Jacobellis, Stratton Mountain, VT
1 (SBX: Sun Valley) Callan Chythlook-Sifsof, Girdwood, AK
FIS JUNIOR WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS

Snowboarding
Silver (SBX) Callan Chythlook-Sifsof, Girdwood, AK
Silver (HP) Kaitlyn Farrington, Bellevue, ID (Sun Valley Ski Education Foundation)
Bronze (SBX) Brooke Shaw, Litchfield, CT

UNDER-23 CROSS COUNTRY WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS
Bronze (15K mass start) Liz Stephens, East Montpelier, VT (Burke Mountain Academy)

U.S. CHAMPIONSHIPS

2008 Nature Valley U.S. Alpine Championships
Men’s DH: TJ Lanning, Park City, UT (Park City Ski Team)
Men’s SG: Kevin Francis, Bend, OR (Mount Bachelor SEF)
Men’s SL: Jimmy Cochran, Keene, NH (Cochran’s Mount Mansfield Ski and Snowboard Club)
Men’s GS: Tim Jiliff, Reno, NV (Park City Ski Team)
Women’s DH: Stacey Cook, Mammot, MA (Mammot Mountain Ski Team)
Women’s SG: Kevin Francis, Bend, OR (Mount Bachelor SEF)
Women’s SL: Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO (ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
Women’s GS: Lauren Ross, Stowe, VT (Mount Mansfield SandSC)

The Hartford U.S. Disabled Alpine Championships
U.S. Disabled Alpine Champions (sit/standing/visually impaired; male/female)
Men’s Overall Champion: George Sansonets, Fraser, CO (Winter Park NSCD)
Women’s Overall Champion: Allison Jones, Colorado Springs, CO (Winter Park Comp Center)/Caitie Sarubbi, Brooklyn, NY
Men’s SL (sit-ski): Tyler Walker, Franconia, NH
Men’s SL (standing): Brad Washburn, Littleton, CO
Men’s SL (visually impaired) Mark Bathum, Seattle, WA
Women’s SL (sitting) Luba Lowery, Denver, CO (Winter Park Comp Center)
Women’s SL (standing) Allison Jones, Colorado Springs, CO (Winter Park Comp Center)
Women’s SL (visually impaired) Caitie Sarubbi, Brooklyn, NY
Men’s GS (sit-ski) Tyler Walker, Franconia, NY
Men’s GS (standing) George Sansonets, Fraser, CO (Winter Park NSCD)
Women’s GS (visually impaired) Mark Bathum, Seattle, WA
Women’s GS (sit-ski) Ricci Kilgore, Reno, NV (National Sports Center Disabled)
Women’s GS (standing) Allison Jones, Colorado Springs, CO (Winter Park Comp Center)
Women’s GS (visually impaired) Caitie Sarubbi, Brooklyn, NY
Men’s SG (sit-ski) Joe Tompkins, Juneau, AK
Men’s SG (standing) George Sansonets, Fraser, CO (Winter Park NSCD)
Women’s SG (sit-ski) Ricci Kilgore, Reno, NV (National Sports Center Disabled)
Women’s SG (standing) Allison Jones, Colorado Springs, CO (Winter Park Comp Center)
Women’s SG (visually impaired) Caitie Sarubbi, Brooklyn, NY
Men’s DH (sit-ski) Kevin Bramble, Cape May Ct. House, NJ
Men’s DH (standing) George Sansonets, Fraser, CO (Winter Park NSCD)
Women’s DH (sit-ski) Allison Jones, Colorado Springs, CO (Winter Park Comp Center)
Women’s DH (visually impaired) Caitie Sarubbi, Brooklyn, NY

U.S. Disabled Cross Country Championships
Women’s sit-ski 9K CL Monica Bascio (Evergreen, CO)
Men’s sit-ski 9K FR Monica Bascio (Evergreen, CO)
Women’s sit-ski 6K CL Andy Soule (Pearland, TX)

FREESTYLE

Sprint U.S. Freestyle Championships
Men’s Moguls: Michael Morse, Duxbury, MA (SSWSC/Killington Ski Club)
Men’s Dual Moguls: Michael Morse, Duxbury, MA (SSWSC/Killington Ski Club)
Men’s HP: David Wise, Caldwell, ID (TAI/Alpine Meadows Freestyle Team)
Women’s Aerials: Emily Cook, Belmont, MA (FLY: Freestyle Lives Year-round)
Women’s Moguls: Emiko Torito, Denver, CO (SSWSC)
Women’s Dual Moguls: Michelle Roark, Denver, CO (Winter Park Eskimos)
Women’s HP: Jen Hudak, Park City, UT, (Aspen Valley Ski and Snowboard Club)

NORDIC

U.S. Cross Country Ski Championships
Men’s 50K CL: Frode Lilletjell, Anchorage, AK (APU Nordic Ski Center)
Men’s 30K (15+15) Pursuit: Leif Zimmermann, Bozeman, MT (Bridge Nordic)
Men’s 10K FR: Lief Zimmermann, Bozeman, MT (Bridge Nordic)
Men’s 15K CL: Lars Flora, Anchorage, AK (Factory Team)
Men’s Sprint: Andy Newell, Shaftsbury, VT (Stratton Mountain School)
Men’s Team Sprint: Andy Newell, Shaftsbury, VT (Stratton Mountain School)/Torin Koos, Leavenworth, WA (Leavenworth Winter Sports Club)
Women’s 30K CL: Liz Stephen, East Montpelier, VT (Burke Mountain Academy)
Women’s 15K (7.5+7.5) Pursuit: Liz Stephen, East Montpelier, VT (Burke Mountain Academy)
Women’s 5K FR: Caitlin Compton, Minneapolis, MN
Women’s 10K CL: Kikkan Randall, Anchorage, AK (APU Nordic Ski Center)
Women’s Sprint: Kikkan Randall, Anchorage, AK (APU Nordic Ski Center)
Women’s Team Sprint: Lindsey Dehlin, Marquette, MI/Lindsay Williams, Marquette, MI

U.S. Nordic Combined Ski Championships
LH/7.5K: Billy Demong, Vermontville, NY, (NYSEF/Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)
LH/5K: Jessica Jerome, Park City, UT (National Sports Foundation) (exhibition)

U.S. Ski Jumping Championships
Men’s Large Hill: Anders Johnson, Park City, UT (Park City Nordic Ski Club)
Men’s Normal Hill: Johnny Spillane, Steamboat Springs, CO (SSWSC)
Women’s Large Hill: Jessica Jerome, Park City, UT (National Sports Foundation)
Women’s Normal Hill: Jessica Jerome, Park City, UT (National Sports Foundation)

SNOWBOARDING

Women’s Halfpipe: Kelly Clark, West Dover, VT
Women’s SBX: Lindsey Jacobellis, Stratton Mountain, VT
Women’s Parallel Sl: Michelle Gorgone, Boston, MA
Women’s Parallel GS: Michelle Gorgone, Boston, MA
Men’s Halfpipe: Louie Vito, Columbus, OH
Men’s SBX: Nick Baumgartner, Iron River, MI
Men’s Parallel Sl: Brad Washburn, Littleton, CO
Men’s Parallel GS: Zac Kay, Mount Shasta, CA (Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)
Men’s Halfpipe: Nick Baumgartner, Iron River, MI
Men’s SBX: Lance Laufenberg, Steamboat Springs, CO

2007–08 RESULTS

2008 Nature Valley U.S. Alpine Championships
Men’s DH: TJ Lanning, Park City, UT (Park City Ski Team)
Men’s SG: Kevin Francis, Bend, OR (Mount Bachelor SEF)
Men’s SL: Jimmy Cochran, Keene, NH (Cochran’s Mount Mansfield Ski and Snowboard Club)
Men’s GS: Tim Jiliff, Reno, NV (Park City Ski Team)
Women’s DH: Stacey Cook, Mammot, MA (Mammot Mountain Ski Team)
Women’s SG: Kevin Francis, Bend, OR (Mount Bachelor SEF)
Women’s SL: Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO (ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
Women’s GS: Lauren Ross, Stowe, VT (Mount Mansfield SandSC)

Women’s DH (visually impaired) Caitie Sarubbi, Brooklyn, NY
Women’s DH (standing) Allison Jones, Colorado Springs, CO (Winter Park Comp Center)
Women’s DH (visually impaired) Caitie Sarubbi, Brooklyn, NY

Women’s SG (visually impaired) Caitie Sarubbi, Brooklyn, NY
Men’s SG (standing) Joe Tompkins, Juneau, AK
Men’s SG (standing) George Sansonets, Fraser, CO (Winter Park NSCD)
Women’s SG (standing) Allison Jones, Colorado Springs, CO (Winter Park Comp Center)
Women’s SG (visually impaired) Caitie Sarubbi, Brooklyn, NY

Men’s DH (sit-ski) Kevin Bramble, Cape May Ct. House, NJ
Men’s DH (standing) George Sansonets, Fraser, CO (Winter Park NSCD)
Women’s DH (sit-ski) Allison Jones, Colorado Springs, CO (Winter Park Comp Center)
Women’s DH (visually impaired) Caitie Sarubbi, Brooklyn, NY

Women’s DH (visually impaired) Caitie Sarubbi, Brooklyn, NY

U.S. Disabled Cross Country Championships
Women’s sit-ski 9K FR Monica Bascio (Evergreen, CO)
Men’s sit-ski 9K FR Chris Kleik (Heber City, UT)
Women’s sit-ski 6K CL Monica Bascio (Evergreen, CO)
Men’s sit-ski 9K CL Andy Soule (Pearland, TX)

FREESTYLE

Sprint U.S. Freestyle Championships
Men’s Moguls: Michael Morse, Duxbury, MA (SSWSC/Killington Ski Club)
Men’s Dual Moguls: Michael Morse, Duxbury, MA (SSWSC/Killington Ski Club)
Men’s HP: David Wise, Caldwell, ID (TAI/Alpine Meadows Freestyle Team)
Women’s Aerials: Emily Cook, Belmont, MA (FLY: Freestyle Lives Year-round)
Women’s Moguls: Emiko Torito, Denver, CO (SSWSC)
Women’s Dual Moguls: Michelle Roark, Denver, CO (Winter Park Eskimos)
Women’s HP: Jen Hudak, Park City, UT, (Aspen Valley Ski and Snowboard Club)
USSA JUNIOR OLYMPICS
CROSS COUNTRY
SPRINT
FJ2: Kristin Halvorsen, Darien, CT (Green Mountain Valley School)
FJ1: Amy Glen, Anchorage, AK (Alaska Winter Stars)
FOJ: Becca Rorabaugh, Fairbanks, AK (Nordic Ski Club of Fairbanks)
MJ2: Steve Mangan, Honeoye Falls, NY
MJ1: Joe Dubay, Coo Rapidis, MN (Minneapolis Ski Club)
MOJ: Alex Howe, Gilford, NH (Gunstock Ski Club)

FREESTYLE
FJ2: Tara Geraghty-Moats, Fairlire, VT (Lebanon Outing Club)
FJ1: Jessie Diggins, Alto, MN
FOJ: Mall Noyes, Ketchum, ID (Sun Valley Ski Ed Foundation)
MJ2: Scott Patterson, Anchorage, AK (Alaska Winter Stars)
MJ1: Lex Treinen, Anchorage, AK (Alaska Winter Stars)
MOJ: Noah Hoffman, Ketchum, ID (Sun Valley Ski Ed Foundation)

RELAY
FJ2: New England
FJ1: Central
FOJ: Alaska
MJ1: Alaska
MOJ: Intermountain

CLASSIC
MJ2: Scott Patterson, Anchorage, AK (Alaska Winter Stars)
FJ2: Joanne Reid, Palo Alto, CA (Auburn Ski Club Associates Inc.)
FJ1: Amy Glen, Anchorage, AK (Alaska Winter Stars)
FOJ: Becca Rorabaugh, Fairbanks, AK (Nordic Ski Club of Fairbanks)
MJ1: Eric Packer, Anchorage, AK (Alaska Winter Stars)
MOJ: Reese Hanneman, Fairbanks, AK (Nordic Ski Club of Fairbanks)

SKI JUMPING/NORDIC COMBINED
K60 Special Jump (Men): Nina Lussi, Lake Placid, NY (New York Ski Ed Foundation)
K60 Special Jump (Men): Adam Loomis, Eau Claire, WI (Flying Eagles Ski Team)
5 km (Men): Cliff Field, Steamboat Springs, CO (Steamboat Spgs Winter Sprts Club)
Team Jumping: Central Division; Adam Loomis, Eau Claire, WI (Flying Eagles Ski Team), Brian Wallace, Woodbury, MN (Saint Paul Ski Club), Tyler Hutchins, Grand Rapids, MN (Itasca Ski and Outing Club)
Team Sprint: Erik Lynch, Cliff Field, Steamboat Springs, CO (Steamboat Spgs Winter Sprts Club)

ALPINE
J1 Champions
Women’s SG: Laurene Ross, Klamath Falls, OR (Mount Bachelor Sports Ed Foundation)
Women’s SL: Julia Wong, West Allis, WI (Aubulick Ski Race Team)
Women’s DH: Laurene Ross, Klamath Falls, OR (Mount Bachelor Sports Ed Foundation)
Women’s GS: K. Julia Ford, West Allis, WI (Aubulick Ski Race Team)
Men’s SG: Travis Ganong, Olympic Valley, CA (Squaw Valley Ski Team)
Men’s SL: Andy Phillips, Sandy, UT (Park City Ski Ed Foundation)
Men’s DH: Travis Ganong, Olympic Valley, CA (Squaw Valley Ski Team)
Men’s GS: Tommy Ford, Bend, OR (Mount Bachelor Ski Ed Foundation)
Men’s SG: K. Andy Phillips, Sandy, UT (Park City Ski Ed Foundation)

Alpine J2 Junior Olympics
Women’s SG: Gabrielle Anthony, Reno, NV (Sugar Bowl Ski Team)
Women’s SL: Devin Delaney, Conway, NH (Green Mountain Valley School)
Women’s DH: Felicia Byers, Sandy, UT (Snowbird Sports Ed Foundation)
Women’s GS: Felicia Byers, Sandy, UT (Snowbird Sports Ed Foundation)
Women’s K: Felicia Byers, Sandy, UT (Snowbird Sports Ed Foundation)
Men’s DH: K. Kill Flors, Englewood, CO (Ice Out Racing)
Men’s SG: Hunter Schleper, Vail, CO (Ice Out Racing)
Men’s GS: Hunter Schleper, Vail, CO (Ice Out Racing)
Men’s SL: Michael Arkeny, Deep Haven, MN (Buck Hill Ski Team and Club)
Men’s K: Michael Arkeny, Deep Haven, MN (Buck Hill Ski Team and Club)

Alpine Western Region J3 Junior Olympics
Women’s SG: Sydney Staples, Park City, UT (Park City Ski Ed Foundation)
Women’s SL: Foreste Peterson, Berkeley, CA (Squaw Valley Ski Team)
Women’s GS: Emma Naatz, (Snowbird Ski Ed Foundation)
Men’s SG: Scott Snow, Sagel, ID (Independence Racing Team)
Men’s GS: Andrew Kircher, (Rowmark Ski Academy)
Men’s SL: Andrew Kircher, (Rowmark Ski Academy)

Alpine Eastern J3 Junior Olympics
Women’s SL: Mackenzie Brown, Wallworth, NY (Bristol Ski and Snowboard Assoc.)
Women’s GS: Elle Gilbert, Woodstock, VT (Woodstock Ski Runners)
Women’s GS: Sandy Vietze, Warren, VT (Green Mountain Valley School)
Men’s SL: Sandy Vietze, Warren, VT (Green Mountain Valley School)

Alpine Rocky/Central J3 Junior Olympics
Women’s DH: Greta Byrne, Medford, NJ (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail)
Women’s GS: Greta Byrne, Medford, NJ (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail)
Women’s GS: Paula Molzant, Prior Lake, MN (Buck Hill Ski Team and Club)
Women’s SL: Paula Molzant, Prior Lake, MN (Buck Hill Ski Team and Club)
Men’s DH: Conan McDonald, Solon, OH (Holiday Valley Training Center)
Men’s SG: Conan McDonald, Conan McDonald, Solon, OH (Holiday Valley Training Center)
Men’s SL: Conan McDonald, Conan McDonald, Solon, OH (Holiday Valley Training Center)

FREESTYLE
Aerials (M1): Evan Kreps, Lakeside, MT
Aerials (M2): Paul Sullivan, Waterville Valley, NH (Waterville Valley BBTS)
Aerials (M3): Brendan Wall, Rockport, MA (Waterville Valley BBTS)
Aerials (F1): Jillian Kazley, Rochester, NY (Killington Mountain School)
Aerials (F2): Elison McMillan, Erda, UT (Asix Freeride)
Aerials (F3): Ashley Caldwell, Hamilton, VA (Waterville Valley BBTS)
Combined (M1): Matt Mulligan, Durango, CO (Telluride Ski and Snowboard Club)
Combined (M2): Scott Nelson, Darien, CT (Waterville Valley BBTS)
Combined (M3): Cooper Davidson, Truckee, CA (TAA/Alpine Meadows Freestyle Team)
Combined (F1): Brita Sigourney, Carmel, CA (TAA/Alpine Meadows Freestyle Team)
Combined (F2): Anita Vorsteveld, Sun Valley, ID (Sun Valley Ski Ed Foundation)
Combined (F3): Zana Davey, Hailey, ID (Sun Valley Ski Ed Foundation)
Dual Moguls (M1): Reed Snyderman, Winchester, MA (Waterville Valley BBTS)
Dual Moguls (M2): Ryan Dyer, Steamboat Springs, CO (Steamboat Spgs Winter Sprts Club)
Dual Moguls (M3): Michael Degrandis, Solon, OH (Steamboat Spgs Winter Sprts Club)
Dual Moguls (F1): Whitney Henceroth, Dillon, CO
Dual Moguls (F2): Hannah Curtzwiler, Lake Tahoe, CA (Heavenly Ski and Snowboard Fnd)
Dual Moguls (F3): Rebecca Roberts, Lake Tahoe, CA (Heavenly Ski and Snowboard Fnd)
Halfpipe (M1): Taylor Seaton, Avon, CO
Halfpipe (M2): Clayton Vila, Block Island, RI (Waterville Valley BBTS)
Halfpipe (M3): Andre Simoni, Truckee, CA (TAA/Alpine Meadows Freestyle Team)
Halfpipe (F1): Hannah Doan, Lake Placid, NY (New York Ski Ed Foundation)
Halfpipe (F2): Haley Kanaskie, Traverse City, MI
Halfpipe (F3): Devin Logan, Dover, VT (Mount Snow Academy)
Moguls (M1): Reed Snyderman, Winchester, MA (Waterville Valley BBTS)
Moguls (M2): Troy Tully, Pleasantville, NY (Carrabassett Valley Academy Athletics)
Moguls (M3): Dylan Walczyk, Fisco, CO (Team Summit)
Moguls (F1): Annie Serra, Park City, UT (Wasatch Freestyle Foundation)
Moguls (F2): Mikaela Matthews, Fisco, CO (Team Summit)
Moguls (F3): Rebecca Roberts, Lake Tahoe, CA (Heavenly Ski and Snowboard Fnd)
Slopestyle (M1): Michael Maramalakis, Minneapolis, MN
Slopestyle (M2): Austin Vanderven, Duluth, MN
Slopestyle (M3): Cooper Davidson, Truckee, CA (TAA/Alpine Meadows Freestyle Team)
Slopestyle (F1): Whitney Wickes, Aspen, CO (Aspen Valley Ski/Snowboard Club)
Slopestyle (F2): Brooklyn Hall, McCall, ID
Slopestyle (F3): Kendall Deighan, Vail, CO (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail)

SNOWBOARDING
Chevy Revolution Tour
Women’s SGX: Juliette Biono, Carrabassett Valley, ME (Carrabassett Valley Academy Athletics)
Women’s Slopestyle: Taylor Owen, New London, NH
Women’s Halfpipe: Jennifer Cohen, Bondville, VT (Stratton Mountain School)
Men’s SGX: Spencer Cordovano, Incline Village, NV
Men’s Slopestyle: Nick Doucette, Groveland, MA (Waterville Valley BBTS)
Men’s Halfpipe: Spencer Shaw, Litchfield, CT (Ski and Board Club at Stratton)
USSA Clubs

Alaska
- Alaska Nordic Racing
- Alaska Winter Stars
- Alyeska Ski Club
- APU Nordic Ski Center
- Chugach Eagle River Nordic Ski Clb
- Juneau Ski Club
- Kachemak Nordic Ski Club
- Moose Mt Alpine Sports Club
- Nordic Ski Club of Fairbanks
- Nordic Skiing Assoc of Anchorage
- Tsatsleshi Trail Assoc
- University AK Anchorage Ski Team

Arizona
- Flagstaff Ski Club Inc

California
- Alpine Meadows Ski Resort
- Auburn Ski Club Associates Inc
- Bear Valley Snowsports Ed Fnd
- Dodge Ridge Race Team
- Far West Skiing
- Homewood Mtn Resort Race Dept
- Kirkwood Ski Education Fnd
- Lake Tahoe Ski Club Found
- Mammoth Mountain Ski Club
- Mount Shasta Ski and Snowboard
- Northstar at Tahoe
- Olympic Valley Freeride and Freestyle Team
- Sierra Summit Ski Team
- Ski Racing International
- Snow Summit Race Team/Si Big Bear
- Squaw Valley Ski Team
- Sugar Bowl Ski Club
- TAAPineMad Ski Meadow Freestyle Team
- Team Mountain High
- Yosemite Winter Club

Colorado
- Basin Racing
- Aspen Valley Ski/Snowboard Club
- Boulder Nordic Jr Racing Team
- Challenge Aspen
- Cloud City Ski Club
- Colorado Mtn College Ski Team
- Crested Butte Academy
- Crested Butte Ski Club
- Durango Nordic Ski Club
- Durango Winter Sports Fnd
- Eldora Mountain Ski Club
- Grand Mesa Giders
- Hinode Ski Club
- Iced Out Racing
- Keystone Resort
- Loveland Racing Club
- Monarch Race Team
- National Sports Ctr Disabled
- Powderhorn Racing Club
- Purgatory Ski Club
- Quantum Sports Club
- Rocky Mountain Freestyle
- Rocky Mountain Mtn Colleague Ski Conl
- Ski and Snowboard Club Vail
- Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club
- Summit Nordic Ski Club
- Sunrise Ski Club
- Swiss Am Ski Race Foundation
- Team Geronimo
- Team Ireland
- Team Summit
- Telluride Ski and Snowboard Club
- University of Colorado Ski Team
- University of Denver Ski Team
- USCSA ski Team at CU Boulder
- Vail Development Team
- Western Slope College Ski Team
- Winter Park Competition Center

Connecticut
- Connecticut Youth Ski League
- Mount Southington Ski Team
- Salisbury Winter Sports Assoc
- Sundown Ski Team

Idaho
- Bogus Basin Nordic Team
- Bogus Basin Ski Racing Alliance
- Grand Targhee Ski Team
- Hailey Ski Team
- Independence Racing Team
- Intermountain Masters Club
- Kelly Canyon Ski Team
- Ketchum Mountain Events
- Lookout Peakers Race Team
- McCall Nordic Ski Club
- McCall Ski Racing Team
- Outlaw Ski Team
- Pebble Creek Racing Foundation
- Schweitzer Alpine Racing School
- Silver Mtn Competition Alliance
- Soldier Mtn Alpine Racing
- Sun Valley Ski Education Fnd
- Team Tamarack

Illinois
- Larsen Alpine Racing
- National Brotherhood of Skiers
- Norge Ski Club
- Revolution
- Wilmot Mt Junior Alpine Race Team

Massachusetts
- Berkshire East Ski Club
- Blandford Ski Area
- Bousquet Ski Club
- Bradford Ski Team
- Butternut Ski Club
- Catamount Racing
- Easenok Ski Club
- Eastern Collegiate Ski Conf
- Jimmy Peak Ski Club
- Nasahola Valley Ski Area
- Ski Club Hochgebirge
- Ski Ward Race Team
- University of Massachusetts
- Wachusett Mountain Race Team
- Williams College Outing Club

Maryland
- Deep Creek Winter Sports Team
- Disabled Sports USA

Maine
- Carrabassett Valley Academy Athletics
- Chisholm Ski Club
- Colby College Ski Team
- Farmington Ski Club
- Gould Academy Snow Sports Club
- Gould Sunday River
- Kents Hill Club
- Maine Winter Sports Center
- New England Nordic Ski Assoc
- Nordic Heritage Sport Club
- Planet Ski International LLC
- Ragged Mountain Ski Club of Maine
- Saddleback
- Shawnee Peak
- Sugarloaf Mountain Ski Club
- University of Maine At Farmington

Michigan
- Boyne Alpine Racing Team
- Central Region II
- Copper Island X-C Ski Club
- Grand Traverse Ski Club
- Ishepeming Ski Club
- Kiamis Ski Club
- Manistee Ski Club
- Nts Jim Dandy Ski Club
- Nubs Nob Racing
- Pinnacle Racing
- Superiorland Ski Club
- Team Crystal
- Team Thunderbolt
- Win Alpine

Minnesota
- Alton Alps Alpine Club
- Buck Hill Ski Team and Club
- Central Region I
- Cloquet Ski Club Inc
- Duluth Superior Alpine Club
- Giants Ridge Ski Club
- Itasca Ski and Outing Club
- Midwest Freestyle Assoc
- Midwest Masters
- Minneapolis Ski Club
- Minnesota Valley Ski Team
- Nordicworks Ski Club
- Rizeline Racing
- Saint Cloud State Univ Ski Team
- Saint Paul Ski Club
- Silent Sports Foundation
- Team Gilboa
- The College of State Scholastica
- Three Rivers Ski Racing Inc
- Welch Village Ski Team

Missouri
- Hidden Valley Ski Team MO

Montana
- Big Sky Ski Education Foundation
- Backtail Mtn Alpine Racing Team
- Bridger Freestyle Ski Foundation
- Bridger Ski Foundation
- Discovery Area Ski Club
- Factory Team
- Flathead Valley Ski Fnd/Big Mtn
- Great Divide Ski Team
- Great Falls Cross Country Club
- Lost Trail Freestyle Ski Team
- Missoula Freestyle Ski Team
- Missoula Ski Ed Foundation
- Montana State University Ski Team
- Showdown Ski Team
- Silver Run Ski Foundation
- USCSA/Grand Teton Conf
- West Yellowstone Ski Ed Fnd

North Carolina
- Beech Mountain Ski Ed Fnd
- Sugar Mtn Ski and Snowboard Fnd

New Hampshire
- Andover Outing Club
- Attitash
- Attitash Alpine Ed Foundation
- Blackwater Ski Club
- Bretton Woods Ski Team
- Cardigan Mountain School Ski Club
- Colby-Sawyer College
- Cranmore Race Team
- Crotched Mt Competition Center
- Dartmouth Ski Team
- Ford Sayre Ski Club
- Franconia Ski Club
- Freestyle America
- Gunstock Freestyle Academy
- Gunstock Ski Club
- Holderness Ski Team
- Kimmel Union Academy
- King Pine Race Team
- Lebanon Outing Club
- Loon Freestyle Inc
- Loon Ski Club Inc
- McIntyre Ski Club
- Mount Sunapee
- Mount Washington Valley Ski Team
- New Hampshire Alpine
- Pats Peak Ski Club
- Proctor Academy
- Ragged Mountain Ski Club of NH
- Upper Valley Ski and Snowboard Assoc
- Waterville Valley BRTS
- Wildes Mountain Alpine Ed Fnd
### New Jersey
- Arcs USA
- Hidden Valley Alp Racing Assoc NJ
- Mount Peter Race Team of NJ
- Skylands Ski Club

### New Mexico
- Angel Fire Ski Team
- Los Alamos Ski Racing Club
- Red River Ski Team
- Santa Fe Ski Team
- Taos Ski Academy
- Taos Sports Associates (TSA)
- University of New Mexico Ski Team

### Nevada
- Diamond Peak Ski Team
- Heavenly Ski and Snowboard Fnd
- Sierra Nevada College Ski Team
- Team Falcons Mount Rose
- Team Savage Ski Racing

### New York
- Belleayre Mt Racing Assoc
- Brantling Ski Racing Assoc
- Bristol Ski and Snowboard Assoc
- Buffalo Ski Club
- Cazenovia Competition Ski Club
- Columbia University Ski and Snowboard
- Dry Hill Ski Club
- Greek Peak Ski Club
- Holiday Mtn Ski and Snowboard
- Holiday Valley Training Center
- Hollinmont Freestyle
- Hollinmont Racing Club
- Hunter Hollow Race Team Inc
- Hunter Mountain Racing Fnd
- Kissena Bridge
- Labrador Mountain Ski Club
- Metro New York Ski Council
- Mohawk Valley Ski Team
- National Sports Academy Lake Placid
- Nbs Thrillesekers
- New York Masters
- New York Ski Ed Foundation
- New York State Ski Racing Assoc
- Peak N Peak Jr Junior Racing Team
- Polar Bear Ski Club
- Skaneateles Family Ski Center
- Ski West Mountain Ed Fnd
- Sno-Burners Ski and Sports Assn
- Snow Ridge Ski Club
- Song Mountain Race Team Inc
- Swain Ski Club
- Thunder Ridge Race Team
- Toggenburg Jr Race Association
- Windham Mountain Resort
- Woods Valley Alp Racing Fnd

### Ohio
- Central Region IV
- Evolution
- Possum Run Racing Club
- Stampede Race Team

### Oregon
- Anthony Lakes Ski Racing Assoc
- Bend Ski Club
- Cooper Spur Race Team
- Masters Summer Fun Club
- Meadows Race Team
- Mount Ashland Racing Assoc
- Mount Bachelor Sports Ed Fnd
- Mount Hood Academy Ski Ed Fnd
- Multnomah Athletic Club
- Schnee Vogeli Ski Club
- Skiyente Ski Club
- Williamette Alpine Race Program
- XC Oregon

### Pennsylvania
- Blue Knob Race Club
- Blue Mountain Race Team
- Camelback Ski Team
- Elk Mountain Ski Club
- Hidden Valley Race Club PA
- Jack Frost/ Big Boulder Racing
- Liberty Mountain Racing Team
- Meronsburg Academy Ski Team
- Mountain Ski Training Inc
- Ski Roundtop Race Club
- Ski Sawmill Race Club
- Sno Mountain Ski Team
- Tussey Mountain Ski Club
- Western PA Race Club
- Whitemead Ski Ed Foundation Inc

### Tennessee
- NBS Tenn-A-Ski Mavericks Ski Club

### Utah
- Alta Race Team
- Axis Freeride
- Beaver Mountain
- Brian Head Ski Team
- Brighton Competition Team
- Deer Valley Resort
- Fly - Freestyle Lives Year-Round
- Flying Ace Productions
- Great Basin Ski Team
- Mainstream Marketing
- NAC Ability Ski Team
- National Sports Foundation
- Park City Alpine Club
- Park City Farm Team
- Park City Freestyle Ski Team / ISP
- Park City Mtn Resort Race Dept
- Park City Ski Ed Foundation
- Park City Snowboard Club
- Rowmark Ski Academy
- Silver Lake Ski Team
- Ski Jumping Development USA Inc
- Snowbasin Ski Education Foundation
- Snowbird Sports Ed Fnd
- Soldier Hollow
- Solitude Development Team
- Summit Ski Team
- Sundance Race Team
- University of Utah Ski Team
- Utah Nordic Alliance
- Wasatch Freestyle Foundation

### Vermont
- Aucuntry Mountain Racing Team
- Bolton Valley Race Club
- Bromley Outing Club Inc
- Burke Mountain Academy
- Comkeys Comets Ski Club
- Green Mountain Valley School
- Jay Peak Ski Club
- Killington Ski Club
- Killington Mountain School
- Mad River Ski Club
- Magic Mountain Alpine Training Ctr
- Middlebury College Ski Team
- Middlebury Ski Club
- Mount Mansfield Ski and Snowboard Club
- Mount Snow Academy
- Mount Snow Ski Club
- New England Masters Skiing
- Okemo Mountain Ski Club
- Pico Ski Club
- Quechee Alpine Ski Club Inc
- Ski and Board Club At Stratton
- Smugglers Notch Ski Club
- Stratton Mountain School
- Stratton Training Center
- Sugarbush Diamond Dog Team
- The Mogul Club At Stratton
- University of Vermont Ski Team
- VARA
- Willard Mountain Ski Club Inc
- Woodstock Ski Runners

### Virginia
- Bryce Resort
- Massanutten Ski Team
- Wintergreen Race Team

### Washington
- Crystal Mountain Alpine Club
- Fast-49 Degrees N Alp Ski Team
- Focus Freestyle
- Kongsberger Ski Club
- Leavenworth Winter Sports Club
- Loup Loup Alpine Ski Team
- Methow Valley KC and Nordic Club
- Mission Ridge Ski Ed Foundation
- Mount Baker Race Team
- Northwest Collegiate Ski Conf
- Penguin Ski Club
- Spokane Ski Racing Assoc
- Stevens Pass Alp Club
- Summit At Snoqualmie
- TAS Alpental Snoqualmie Ski Fnd
- Team Lyon Alpine Race Club
- Washington State Univ Ski Team
- White Pass Ski Club

### Wisconsin
- Ausblick Ski Race Team
- Blackhawk Ski Club
- Central Cross Country Skiing
- Eau Claire Ski Club Inc
- Eau Claire Ski Striders
- Flying Eagles Ski Club
- Iota Winter Sports Club
- Mount Lacrosse Ski Team
- Russian Style Ski School
- S.W.A. Team Racing Inc
- Seeley Ski Club
- Shelley Glover Ski Ed Fnd
- Snowshoe Ski Club
- Tri-Norse Ski Club

### West Virginia
- Canaan/Timberline Race Team
- Snowshoe Junior Ski Team
- Winterplace Ski Team Ltd

### Wyoming
- Casper Mountain Racers
- Casper Nordic Club
- High Plains Nordic Ski Ed Assoc
- Jackson Hole Mountain Resort
- Jackson Hole Ski Club
- Sublette Crty Ski and Snowboard Assoc
- White Pine Ski Club
USSA Foundation

The U.S. Ski and Snowboard Team Foundation is the nonprofit, fundraising arm of the U.S. Ski Team and U.S. Snowboarding. The 501(c)3 Foundation raises money to support year-round athlete training, coaching, development, competition and educational needs.

A unique aspect of the USSA’s athletic programs is that they receive no Federal funding. American ski and snowboarding fans make up the base of support for the Teams. It is through private donations, corporate sponsorship and grants that the USSA continues to thrive and to help young athletes achieve their dreams of being best in the world in skiing and snowboarding.

With many opportunities to support the organization’s efforts, the U.S. Ski and Snowboard Team Foundation focuses on programs including major gifts, special events including Ski and Snowboard Balls, direct marketing and the Summit Club which includes the popular Gold Pass.
Legacy Campaign Donors

The Legacy Campaign is the endowment for the USSA’s future. Currently at $57 million, the Legacy Campaign will provide for the U.S. Teams in perpetuity.

Anonymous (2)
David and Doffie Arnold
Bob Beattie
Mary Ann and Bill Bindley
Heather and Gary Black Jr.
John and Toni Bloomberg
Greg Boester and Marion Frazer Harris Wright
Bjorn and Kathy Borgen
Roy and Merilee Bostock
Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Brooks
John and Jackie Bucksbaum
The Burbidge Brothers
Andrew Cader
Janet and Matthew Clark Jr.
J. and Suzanne Crandall
Cumming Family Foundation
Andy and Lucinda Daly
Martin and Geraldine Dirks
Mark and Meagan Dowley
Spence and Cleone Eccles
Wes Edens
Chuck and Nancy Ferries
Harry and Susan Frampton
Ken and Rebecca Gart
Martha Head and Dr. John Feagin
David L. and Joan C. Henle
Bob and Ann Hoff
Beth and Hank Holland
Jeanne and Doug Jackson
Fred Kambaetz
Dennis and Connie Keller
Peter and Cynnie Kellogg
The Lach/Hayes Estate
Wendy and Fred Lane
Shawn and Doug Mackenzie
Barry and Mary Ann MacLean
Louise and Jeff Mann Sr.
Tom and Anne McGonagle
Andy and Linda Harper McLane
John and Ana Marie McMillian
Vicky and Trygve Myhren
Cindy Nelson
Kipp Nelson
Paine Family Trust
The Potter Fund
David Pottruck and Emily Scott
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Quick
Paul and Wendy Raether
Eric and Sara Resnick
Jim and Gail Riepe
Tiger and Kristin Shaw
Shiebler Family
Jay Simson
Dr. Richard and Gay Steadman
Steve and Diana Strandberg
Jim and Susan Swartz
Susan Swig
Hank and Sally Tauber
Marree and John Townsend III
Stew and Linda Turley
Jarett and Younghee Kim Wait
Dan and Vickie Waters
Thom Weisel
Geoff Yang
Team Vancouver Members

Team Vancouver members ensure consistent programming by committing to a four year donation to the U.S. Ski and Snowboard Team Foundation. Team Vancouver is our highest contribution to the annual fund and we greatly appreciate these valued benefactors.

Anonymous (2)
Bill Atchmeyer
Jim and Pam Benedict
Mike and Dede Brooks
John and Jackie Bucksbaum
Andrew Cader
Gayla and Kevin Compton
J. and Suzanne Crandall
David and Allison Cumming
Ian and Annette Cumming
John and Kristi Terzian Cumming
Martin and Geraldine Dirks
Spence and Cleone Eccles
Austin and Gwen Fragomen
Phill and Liz Gross
Steve and Lisa Hankin
Chris and Sasha Heinz
David L. and Joan C. Henle
Bob and Ann Hoff
Beth and Hank Holland
Jeanne and Doug Jackson
Fred Kambeitz
Tom and Fafi Karam
Kirk and Megan Kellogg
Lee Kellogg Sadrian and Justin Sadrian
Peter and Cynnie Kellogg
Jay Kemmerer
Shawn and Doug Mackenzie
Mr. and Mrs. Barry L. MacLean
Chris and Stella Maybury
Andy and Linda Harper McLane
Jon Muller
Bill and Dede Nutt
Paine Family Trust
David Pottruck and Emily Scott
Tony Pritzker
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Quick
Paul and Wendy Raether
Steven and Mary Ann Read
Eric and Sara Resnick
Bob and Laura Reynolds
Jim and Gail Riepe
Ty and Doug Scheumann

Summit Club Contributors

Summit Club members are premier donors to the U.S. Ski and Snowboard Team Foundation annual fund. Their generosity allows our young U.S. athletes to achieve their dreams.

Inner Circle ($30,000+)
Anonymous (2)
Jim and Pam Benedict
Bob Beattie
Mary Ann and Bill Bindley
Cathy and Bill Bindley II
Biondi Family
Heather and Gary Black Jr.
John and Toni Bloomberg
Greg Boester and Marian Frazer
Harris Wright
Erik and Kathy Borgen
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brooks
Mr. and Mrs. Craig D. Brown
John and Jackie Bucksbaum
Andrew Cader
Jake and Donna Carpenter
Gayla and Kevin Compton
J. and Suzanne Crandall
David and Allison Cumming
Ian and Annette Cumming
John and Kristi Terzian Cumming
Andy and Lucinda Daly
Martin and Geraldine Dirks
Mark and Meagan Dowley
Spence and Cleone Eccles
Wes Edens
Gwen and Austin Fragomen
Harry and Susan Frampton
Jim and Karen Frank
Carol and Paul Fremont-Smith
Ken and Rebecca Gart
Phill and Liz Gross
Steve Hankin
Fred Harman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Hatcher
Martha Head and Dr. John Feagin
Chris and Sasha Heinz
David L. and Joan C. Henle
Bob and Ann Hoff
Beth and Hank Holland
Jeanne and Doug Jackson
Fred Kambeitz
Tom Karam
Dennis and Connie Keller
Kirk and Megan Kellogg
Lee Kellogg Sadrian and Justin Sadrian
Peter and Cynnie Kellogg
Jay Kemmerer
Dave Knoop
Wendy and Fred Lane
Shawn and Doug Mackenzie
Mr. and Mrs. Barry L. MacLean
Kevin Mahaney
Chris and Stella Maybury
Bob and Mary McCormack
Tom and Anne McGonagle
Andy and Linda Harper McLane
Stephanie and Bill Mellin
Jon Muller
Kipp Nelson Foundation
Bill and Dede Nutt
Paine Family Trust
Tony Pritzker
David Pottruck and Emily Scott
Mark and Dianne Prothro
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Quick
Paul and Wendy Raether
Steven and Mary Ann Read
Eric and Sara Resnick
Bob and Laura Reynolds
Jim and Gail Riepe
Ty and Doug Scheumann
Mike and Mary Sue Shannon
Tiger and Kristin Shaw
Shiebler Family
Dr. Richard and Gay Steadman
Steve and Diana Strandberg
Kelly and Lee Stylsinger III
Jim and Susan Swartz
Carol Swig
Susan Swig
Hank and Sally Tauber
Jamie Temple
Marree and John Townsend III
Jarett and Younghee Kim Wait
Dan and Vickie Waters
Thom Weisel
Randy and Cathy Weisenburger
Tony Wiederkehr
E. Carlton Wilton
Gef Yang

Olympic Team ($20,000+)
David and Doffie Arnold
Renee and Carl Behnke
Bill and Mandy Dillard
Richard and Nancy Rogers
Eloise and Reese Stevenson
Sam Zell

Championship Team ($10,000+)
Sherry and Randy Abrahams
The Badami Family
Roy and Merilee Bostock
Bill Brady
Robin and Elliott Broidy
James Cargill

Jeffery Chapman
Ronald Davis
Jacqui and Chris Erdman
Gregg Engles
Chuck and Nancy Ferries
Kim Foley
Nathan Forbes
Laurence Geller
G.S. Beckwith Gilbert
Adam Goodfarb
George Gund
David Helland
Warren Hellman
William Hoglund
Mary and Tom James
George Kellner
Katherine Kendrick
William Lauder
Richard E. and Nancy P. Marriott Foundation
Tim Mullen
Penelope and John Murray
Jonathan Nelson
Bob Nunn
Arthur Reimers
Adam and Annalisa Sevin
Bippy Siegal
Julie and Jim Silcock
Brian Simmons
Dr. John Thomas
Charles Thornton
Stew and Linda Turley
Jeremy and Hila Wenokur
Gold Pass Members
The U.S. Ski Team Gold Pass is the Ultimate Lift Ticket that provides lift privileges at over 250 nationwide resorts in exchange for a charitable gift to the Team.

| Carolina Barrie                  | Charles Hirschler and Marianne Rosenberg          | Robert Raymond          |
| Andy Blank                      | Rose Houston                                      | George Records          |
| Alison and Salvatore Bommarito  | Hal and Debby Jacobs                              | Gary Rosenau            |
| Leona and Jon Brownson          | Paul Jacobs                                       | Noel Rothman            |
| Richard Bruning                 | Kristen Jarvis                                     | Peter Sallerson         |
| Mary Bucksbaum-Scanlan           | Don Johnson                                       | Valerie Sarofim         |
| Gerry Butters                   | Kenneth Jones                                      | Don Sax                 |
| Harry Clark                     | Morris (Rusty) Kellogg                             | Amy and Craig Schiffer  |
| Dr. Roy Cleghorn                | Charles Klein                                      | Paul Schorr             |
| Peter Coccoziello               | Michael Lafferty                                   | Carole and Gordon Segal |
| Larry Cohen                     | Pete Lafferty                                      | Steve Shafran           |
| Sophie Craighead                | LUSSO                                              | Mayo Shattuck III       |
| Lewis Cullman                   | Susan and Ashton Lee                               | Bob Shay                |
| Bernard Curry III               | David LeVan                                       | Alvin Shoemaker         |
| Robert Dahl                     | Warren Lichtenstein                                | Peter Smith             |
| Gary Darman                     | Christopher Lockwood                               | Vinton Tad Sommerville  |
| Shelby and Gale Davis           | Thomas Lowe                                       | Marjorie Swig           |
| Lodewijk de Vink                | Robert Luckow                                      | Thomas Tenney           |
| Janet and Bradford Dickson      | Eric Macy                                          | Herb and Julie Thomas   |
| Henry duPont IV                 | James Maher                                       | Sandy Ting              |
| Carl Ferenbach III              | Bruce McCaw                                       | Susan and Gene Tremblay |
| Carlos A. Ferrer                | Mary Kay McCaw                                     | Felisa Vanoff           |
| Tracy Fink                      | J. Andrew McEntire                                 | Brian Walsh             |
| Dr. David Fleming               | John McMillian                                     | Will Weinstein          |
| James Flynn                     | Terence Meehan                                     | Lantz Welch             |
| Gwen and Austin Fragomen Jr.    | Paula and James Meyer                              | Dr. Whiting Willauer    |
| William Getz                    | Lowell Millar                                      | Gil Williams            |
| Lawrence and Lucienne Glaubinger| Dr. Peter Millett                                  | Thomas Williams         |
| Marsha and Jay Glazer           | Jon Muller                                         | Melinda Winn            |
| Richard Gooding                 | Robert Musser                                      | Lisa Wishnick           |
| Deb and William Bing Gordon     | Celeste and Stephen Myers                          | Amy and Tom Wolf        |
| David Graebel                   | Thomas Neumann                                     |                           |
| Don Graham                      | Morgan Nields                                      |                           |
| Steve Greer                     | Sally and John Nordstrom                           |                           |
| George Gund III                 | Harold Novikoff                                    |                           |
| Gates Helms Hawn                | Nancy O'Shaughnessy                                |                           |
| Andre Heinz                     | Rick Patterson                                     |                           |
| Teresa Heinz                    | David Peeler                                       |                           |
| Jack Hennessy                   | Robert Pew                                         |                           |
| Rosemary Hewlett                | John Powell                                        |                           |

Thanks to the ski and snowboard resorts of America for supporting our U.S. Ski Team and U.S. Snowboarding athletes.
# USSA and Affiliates
## Combined Balance Sheets
### As of April 30, 2008 and 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS:</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current assets</td>
<td>$15,309,881</td>
<td>$11,412,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>575,566</td>
<td>573,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long term pledges receivable</td>
<td>2,234,990</td>
<td>2,160,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment, net</td>
<td>724,315</td>
<td>3,249,931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>299,313</td>
<td>205,696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$19,144,065</strong></td>
<td><strong>$17,601,619</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current liabilities</td>
<td>$10,379,123</td>
<td>$9,343,195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred revenue</td>
<td>3,155,587</td>
<td>2,839,043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities</td>
<td>9,871</td>
<td>48,928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets</td>
<td>5,023,918</td>
<td>4,797,283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets - restricted to endowment</td>
<td>575,566</td>
<td>573,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities and net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$19,144,065</strong></td>
<td><strong>$17,601,619</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Financial information is the presentation of management and includes the combined operations of the USSA, U.S. Ski and Snowboard Team Foundation, U.S. Skiing Foundation, U.S. Ski Team, Inc., and USSA Enterprises, Inc. It does not include USSA investment fund (USSAIF) and Center of Excellence properties fund (COEPF) which are separate 501(c)3 organizations. USSAIF holds and manages the main endowment fund and makes annual grants to USSA. COEPF owns the Center of Excellence and the related debt.
### USSA and Affiliates
#### Operating Activity Summary
For the years ended April 30, 2008 and 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gross revenue</td>
<td>$34,900,745</td>
<td>$37,683,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less sponsor/donor fulfillment</td>
<td>(9,442,353)</td>
<td>(10,986,856)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net revenue available for programs</td>
<td>25,458,392</td>
<td>26,696,464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite team athletic programs</td>
<td>(12,021,028)</td>
<td>(11,640,426)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic athletic programs</td>
<td>(3,837,380)</td>
<td>(3,941,356)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>(5,058,996)</td>
<td>(4,469,967)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales, general, and administrative</td>
<td>(4,402,609)</td>
<td>(4,453,260)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in operating net assets</td>
<td>$138,379</td>
<td>2,191,455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2007 includes a donation of land for the Center of Excellence valued at $2,153,050.

### USSA Investment Fund (A separate 501(c)3 organization)
#### Endowment Activity Summary
For the years ended April 30, 2008 and 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endowment contributions</td>
<td>$3,720,409</td>
<td>$5,718,468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant to athletic program</td>
<td>(1,378,000)</td>
<td>(1,035,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant to scholarship program</td>
<td>(132,000)</td>
<td>(164,976)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment investment earnings</td>
<td>90,809</td>
<td>3,072,108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in endowment net assets</td>
<td>$2,301,218</td>
<td>$7,590,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endowment contributions reflect actual contributions made during the year and do not include pledged amounts.
Where we received our 2007–08 Revenue

- Sponsorship: 38%
- Fundraising: 32%
- Membership Programs: 13%
- USOC: 10%
- Grant from Endowment: 4%
- Other: 3%

Where we spent our 2007–08 Revenue

- Elite Athlete Programs: 34%
- Domestic Athlete Programs: 11%
- Fulfillment: 27%
- Athletic Events: 15%
- S, G & A: 13%
- Other: 3%
Center of Excellence

The U.S. Ski and Snowboard Association is undertaking the most important project in its more than 100-year history, to build a national training and education center in Park City. The Center of Excellence represents the strongest commitment to the USSA’s athletes, and stakeholders, as it embodies the spirit of the sport.

The USSA’s Center of Excellence will be a state-of-the-art structure designed to serve today’s athletes with world-class facilities and strengthen the development of tomorrow’s Olympic skiers and snowboarders. Construction on the $22.5 million Center of Excellence began in the fall of 2007 and will be completed in the spring of 2009.

“This center has been a vision for over a decade and will have the best sport science and training facilities for our diverse athletic needs,” said USSA President and CEO Bill Marolt. “It also will provide educational opportunities that will benefit athletes in their specific sport and after their competitive careers end.

“The Center represents our heart and soul,” added Marolt. “It is our commitment to the hundreds of young athletes striving for their Olympic dream and will bring all of us together, across all sports, as one great American ski and snowboarding team. Furthermore, it will reignite the Olympic spirit from 2002 here in Utah.”

The 85,000-square foot Center of Excellence will be on a five-acre parcel leaving most of the land in its natural state as open space. It will blend the best of high-performance athletic facilities including a sport science lab, sports medicine center, strength and cardio training areas, a gymnasium, ski and snowboarding ramps, trampolines, a nutrition center and rehabilitation facilities. Plus, it will feature educational areas for athletes, coaches and clubs such as a computer lab, multimedia rooms for performance analysis and equipment workshops. All of the high performance and educational resources will be shared through the internet with the USSA’s 400 clubs and 30,000 members around the country.

“This is exactly what we need - it will be a huge asset for us,” said World Championships nordic combined silver medalist Billy Demong. Like many USSA athletes - Shannon Bahrke, Lindsey Vonn, Graham Watanabe, to name a few - Demong moved to Utah to work more closely with Team coaches, to utilize sport science and to take advantage of the 2002 Olympic legacy facilities. Watanabe says that “Having athletes from every discipline training at the same facility provides unparalleled motivation and inspiration.”

The Center of Excellence will serve as a magnet for the ski and snowboarding sports community in a variety of ways. It will enhance the value for USSA stakeholders at every level – from the athletes, coaches and staff to clubs, volunteers, corporate partners, donors and other supporters. Funding for the Center of Excellence will be supported through the USSA’s Legacy Campaign endowment. The endowment, through the support of generous contributors, is already adding more than $1 million a year into athletic development.
Athlete Education

The USSA’s education program continues to grow. Forty current and former athletes are now attending Westminster College in Salt Lake City. Westminster provides tuition opportunities for national team athletes to utilize throughout the academic year as well as during the summer. Athletes are now able to attend full-time for up to two years after they have retired. Athletes who attend Westminster may work toward an undergraduate or graduate degree. Additional athletes took advantage of the USSA tuition reimbursement program. Through the generosity of Shelby Davis, Erik Borgen, Jim Swartz, and other benefactors, the USSA is able to provide financial assistance to athletes who are working toward a college degree at a variety of universities across the country including Dartmouth College, University of Denver, University of Utah, and University of Colorado at Boulder. Almost $100,000 of financial aid was distributed this year to help athletes earn a college degree. The USSA also had seven athletes and staff members attend the Hoyt Dartmouth Language Program this past summer at Dartmouth College.

Athlete Mentoring

Twenty volunteers, predominantly USSA trustees, are making a difference in the lives of USSA athletes. Athletes were assigned to mentors this past summer. Mentors are helping athletes explore career paths, define career goals, track job market trends, understand growth potentials within industries, and become familiar with regional information. The USSA would like to thank this year’s volunteers: Greg Boester, John Cumming, Andy Daly, Mark Dowley, Harry Frampton, Dennis Keller, Doug Mackenzie, Tom McGonagle, Bill Nutt, Dexter Paine, David Pottruck, Steven Read, Eric Resnick, Tiger Shaw, Bill Shiebler, Gordon Strachan, Steve Strandberg, Jim Swartz, Hank Tauber, and Jarett Wait.

Rookie Camp

The USSA’s first ever rookie camp, Dare to Dream, was held last year in Park City. Twenty-eight athletes representing every sport were introduced to the values, culture and structure of the USSA. Workshops were provided in community service, NCAA eligibility, money skills, the USOC career program, agent representation, USADA, sponsor support, image, communications and educational opportunities. Athletes also participated in a ropes course, an etiquette dinner hosted by Spence Eccles at the Goldener Hirsch Inn, and the final dinner at Sally and Hank Tauber’s residence. This year’s camp, Where Dreams Begin, took place June 19–21.
U.S. Ski Team and U.S. Snowboarding Sponsors

- Nature Valley
- VISA
- CHEVY
- Audi
- DELTA
- AVIS
- charles SCHWAB
- Yahoo!
- Burton
- Prudential
- Spyder
- DonJoy
- Sprint
- Paul Mitchell
- Shaklee
- Bud Light
- Rip It Energy Fuel
USSA Board of Directors

Chairman:
Dexter Paine, New York, NY

Treasurer:
John Bucksbaum, Chicago, IL

Greg Boester, Rye, NY
Andy Daly, Vail, CO
Bob Dart, Winter Park, CO (Alpine)
Glenn Eddy, Carrabassett Valley, ME (Freestyle)
Jon Engen, Ketchum, ID (Cross Country)
Mariano Ferrario, San Francisco, CA (Freestyle Athlete)
Clay Fox, Beaverton, OR (Disabled Athlete)
Chuck Heckert, Park City, UT (Jumping/Combined)
Ryan Heckman, Denver, CO (Jumping/Combined Athlete)
Andre Horton, Anchorage, AK (Alpine Athlete)
Lisa Kosglow, Hood River, OR (Snowboard Athlete)
Mike Mallon, Weston, VT (Snowboard)
Bill Marolt, Park City, UT (CEO/FIS/USOC)
Lisa Kosglow, Hood River, OR (Snowboard Athlete)

Vice Chair:
Jeanne Jackson, Newport Coast, CA

David Pottruck, San Francisco, CA
Steve Raymond, Englewood, CO (Disabled)
Vacancy (Cross Country Athlete)
Hank Tauber, Park City, UT

Ex-Officio
Michael Berry, Lakewood, CO (NSAA)
David Ingemie, McLean, VA (SIA)
Nina Kemppel, Skamania, WA (USOC Athletes Advisory Council)

Honorary
Dr. Bud Little, Helena, MT (Honorary)
Dr. Leland Sosman*, Concord, MA (Honorary)

President:
Jeanne Jackson, Newport Coast, CA

Vice President:
John Bucksbaum, Chicago, IL

Bob Beattie, Aspen, CO
Bill Bindley, Indianapolis, IN
Bill Bindley II, Malibu, CA
Michael Biondi*, New York, NY
Gary Black Jr., Sun Valley, ID
John Bloomer, Park City, UT
Greg Boester, Rye, NY
Bjorn Borgen, Denver, CO
Michael C. Brooks, New York, NY
Craig Brown, Wilton, CT
Jake Burton Carpenter, Burlington, VT
Andrew Cader, Mt. Kisco, NY
J. Crandall, Menlo Park, CA
John Cumming, Park City, UT
Andy Daly, Vail, CO
Mark Dowley, New York, NY
Spence Eccles, Salt Lake City, UT
Wes Edens, New York, NY
Chuck Ferries, Ketchum, ID
Harry Frampton, Avon, CO
Jim Frank, Des Plaines, IL
Paul Fremont-Smith Jr., Seal Harbor, ME
Ken Gart, Denver, CO
Rusty Gregory, Mammoth Lakes, CA
Steve Hankin, Weymouth, MA
Fred Harman, Palo Alto, CA
Bob Hatcher, Macon, GA
Martha Head, Vail, CO
Chris Heinz, New York, NY
David Henle, New York, NY
Bob Hoff, Irvine, CA
Hank Holland, San Francisco, CA
Dennis Keller, Oakbrook Terrace, IL
Peter Kellogg, New York, NY
Jay Kemmerer, Chatham, NJ
Wendy Lane, Needham, MA
Barry MacLean, Mundelein, IL
Kevin Mahaney, Portland, ME
Bob McCormack, Burr Ridge, IL
Tom McGonagle, Cherry Hills Village, CO
Andy McLane, Weston, MA
Cindy Nelson, Vail, CO
Kipp Nelson, Ketchum, ID
Bill Nutt, Prides Crossing, MA
Dexter Paine II, New York, NY

Honorary
Graham Anderson, Ketchum, ID
Bradford Anderson, New Canaan, CT
Jake Garn, Salt Lake City, UT

* The USSA recently lost three long-time friends and supporters. Mike Biondi, Nick Badami and Dr. Leland Sosman will remain in our thoughts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
<td>U.S. Jumping and Nordic Combined Championships</td>
<td>Lake Placid, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 30–Dec 3</td>
<td>Super Series</td>
<td>Loveland, CO and Winter Park, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 28–30</td>
<td>Audi Alpine World Cup</td>
<td>Aspen, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2–5</td>
<td>Super Series</td>
<td>Loveland, CO and Winter Park, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 4–7</td>
<td>Audi Alpine World Cup</td>
<td>Beaver Creek, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 12–13</td>
<td>U.S. Snowboarding Grand Prix</td>
<td>Copper Mountain, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2–5</td>
<td>Super Series</td>
<td>Sunday River, ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 4–8</td>
<td>Conoco Phillips U.S. Cross Country Championships</td>
<td>Anchorage, AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 18–19</td>
<td>Nature Valley Freestyle World Cup</td>
<td>Lake Placid, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 14–25</td>
<td><strong>Snowboarding World Championships</strong></td>
<td>Gangwon Province, KOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 29–31</td>
<td>Visa Freestyle World Cup</td>
<td>Deer Valley, UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 31–Feb 1</td>
<td>U.S. Snowboarding Grand Prix</td>
<td>Boreal, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 3–15</td>
<td><strong>Alpine World Championships</strong></td>
<td>Val d’Isere, FRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 5–13</td>
<td>Super Series</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 18–March 1</td>
<td>Nordic World Championships</td>
<td>Liberec, CZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 27–March 1</td>
<td>Visa Snowboarding World Cup</td>
<td>Sunday River, ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>U.S. Cross Country Championships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2–8</td>
<td><strong>Freestyle World Championships</strong></td>
<td>Inawashiro, JPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 12–15</td>
<td>Super Series - NorAm Finals</td>
<td>Lake Placid, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14–15</td>
<td>U.S. Snowboarding Grand Prix</td>
<td>Killington, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 18–25</td>
<td>Nature Valley U.S. Alpine Championships</td>
<td>Alyeska, AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26–29</td>
<td>Sprint U.S. Freestyle Championships</td>
<td>Squaw Valley, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
United States Ski and Snowboard Association
The National Governing Body for Olympic Skiing and Snowboarding

The vision of the USSA is to make the United States of America the best in the world in Olympic skiing and snowboarding.

The mission of the USSA is to provide strong leadership that establishes and supports athletic excellence in accordance with USSA core values.